
TItE ARI/ZONA COIPER *MINE. 2

returned to Saii Francisco, ini Febritary, 185.5, with specitnens of the
ore, and tho Comnpany was incorporated, 11nder the titie of the
"Arizona TMiniing Comipný.ny ;" henice, cuiriouisly enioughi,tlic endeavours

of the association to occuipy andi open old silver mines, were termina-
te(l bv the uinexpectcd discovcry and possession of a ricli copper
Minle.

hI the midst of mnountain ridges, principally of porphyrr, whichi
risc abruptly froni plains dlotted hiere and there withi grass, lies buie
Arizona mine. The grecti ýolour of the ore, oiitcropping on the dark
red rock, is perceptible at tlie distance of a mile ; nutmerunis specirnens
of the cattis-oiie kzinti or whiich, the cereits qiganteits, t;he savarre
of the MNe-xiCans, Ireqllently attaijis bbce height of tCrty lèef-t,-to-
gettier witi iicxýqutit and iron Nvood fori the principal vegetable
growth. "Somcl OC t- inouintains bear evidence of tr.ým-iidous igucots
action, whilst ot;hers are void of ail traces or pitonie for-ce.. Thie
soi! is lighit and porons, with1 a superaibundance of disintegrateti
granite. Altogcthcer the scene is louely and desolate i flic extreinle
th-loughI the perpetual buit scanty veiretat ioil prev'eîts iL froin ilenit
ing the appellation of a desert. *Water is obtaincd froin natuiral. res-
ervoirs foun)d in the d1ark motintain rcesse., suIpflied by the vainis,
wý.hich occur with some regtularity~ duriwg tuie mnontlis of Jaly m List.
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The ores extracted are tie gryn black andi re(l oxide. t latter
richix' iiiipr-egate(i withl virgiln copper. Persons coay0r.sIInt witil cop-
per mining admit 1bbcl ore to b bc ichest, ini the a.veragte,, of any
yet disicoveroti. So Iar as examined flic veiiis mcrezisc iii richutess
and quantity as they remnove froin thc Fuf~e ior inistanle>, ai Vein
of red ox-Ide four inches Nvide aiý the surface, had, at the depth of fifty
ieet, reauhiet the thickness of four etée, andi becamne almnost exclusive-
ly pure copper which. lay in a soft rock andi was easily workced,

Dr. Webster, a resideiit of San F rancisco, largely interested ini the
mine, andi to whose kinti services 1 arn indebted for specimens of th e
ore, inforîned me of th. existenee or a-peculiar feature in its viciniby;
a higli hlii kuown as the irou mountaini, but w'hich, more accurate ob-
servation and analyzis bas silice proved te'- bc comnposeti of' the black
oxide of copper, cxisting in immense quantities.

The knowletige of the Arizona mine was confincti to a few Pap)ago
Indians, previons to 1851. In the commencement of that year soine,
Mexicans sent a party of seven labourers to workz it; six of whlorn
were surpriseti andi murdered by tbc Apache ltndians. Snbsequently
ýseveral foreigners endeavoureti to forin companies and settie in its
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